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FOIl PRESIDENT,
Tlic Xomtucc of the Democratic National

Convention.

YOU GOVCKNOlt,

HENRY A. MUHLENBERG- -

Canal Commissioner.

JOSHUA HARTS IIORKE.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS'
Wilson MoOandless,
Asa Dimock,

' noo'jjeF. T.eliinnu
. Ktieaa

n in. 11. Smith
t John Hill (I'Jiil.)
6 Samusl
(I Samuel Ciirnp,
7 Jchso Sliarpo
8 N. W. Sample
! Wm. llcttulcnrich

10 Conrnil .Vhimer
ill Stephen UalJy
IS Jonah Urcwater

Club.

Senatorial

IlKPUKSENTATIVn,
13 fJcorge SclinnMc
I t Nathaniel II.
15 M. N. Irvine,
lfi Janice VVooilturn
17 MoiAKf'i'y
18 Isunc A nk my
10 .tohn .Mathews
20 Wm. Patterson
"1 Andrew liutko
22 JiJui M'tiill
2.') Christian Myers
21 lobcrtOrr

tC7A Dcmocralic IVIcclin
will be held al the School House in

tins Evening, (Saturday, May
1 1. tar the purpose of forminc a De
mocratic

ICTX Democratic iTIcctina:
will be held at Millvillc, on Saturday
next, May 18, at 2 o'clock in the after

noon. Several addresses may be ex
pected.

(QThe next slated meeting of the
O II A AG E V I LLE AND RIIOERS
liURG HICK0IIY CLUB, will be held
at Orangeville, on Saturday, the 1st day
of June, at oneoclock in the afternoon

BLANKS ! I HLANKS ! !

rcyJusticps Blank liXECU'HONS and
SUMMONS just printed and for sale ai

'this Ullice
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Hugh

fjThe Bloomsburg Rail Road Iron
'Company are now progressing rapidly

in lhc construction of their works upon
their upper power on Fisliingcroek,
They have contracted with individual
for the construction of about two thirds
of their canal, who have already com
menced work, and the company, ha v

.also a large force on the remainder of

the canal, and at work upon other parts
of the establishment. This, when com-

pleted, will be one of the best establish-

ments for the manufacture of Iron in
Pennsylvania. Being situated within
half a mile of the Norlh Branch Canal,
on one of the best water powers in Nor-

thern Pennsylvania, with abundance of
ore and lime-slon- e in the immediate vi-

cinity, and surrounded with an exten-

sive fertile agricultural country, it gives
it advantages that no other location

possesses either in or out of the county
of Columbia.

--HORSE STEALING.
On Friday evening, the 2d inst., two

valuable hotses, and a saddle and bridle
were stolen from the stable of Mr. Al
exander Jri veiling, of this township
Upon their being missed tho next morn
ing, suspicion fell upon an Irishman,
calling himself Patrick Hutchinson, but
whose real name issupposed to be Gradj
.vho was prowling about 'the neighbor
hood the day previous, pursuit wah

made, and he wastraccd through Wilkes
'oarre, and caught on Salnrday night a

bout 12 o'clock, 25 miles beyond, on

the Easton turnpike, snugly stowed
owaymbed at a lavern. 'Ihe horses
ond thief were returned lo the county
on Monday, and the thief deposited in

--the county jatl, to await the orders of

the Court, at the August term to taker
journey to Philadelphia in company
wilh the Sheriff.

HAIL STORM.
On Friday afternoon, tho 2d inst., i

wind and rainstorm, accompti
nied hv a little hail, passed over this
place, tearing up by the roots scvera
fruit and other (rccs. In Huntingion
township, J.uzerne county, about 20

miles from tb' we learn that a larg

quantity of hail fell, covering Ihe ground

three or four inches deep, and Lreaking
considerable window glass, as well it

iniaterially injuring the grain. In llaz- -'

fclloa it was also very severe.
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John Taggart.charged wilh tho shoot
ing of Rhinedollar, was arrested yester-
day afiernoon, and laken before Alder-
man Haileau. Ho was commitled nnd
put iulo lhc cuslody of an ofiiccr, to brs

uiltcn lo prison. 1 ho crowd iliat fol-

lowed td the oflice.upon his being laken
out, resislcd lhc cHoris of llio ofit cr to
1 xecu'e the commitment. On the wav
down second stiect he was beset by iho
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